Electronic Resources

**UNT Databases**
These electronic databases, indexes and abstracts are available through the UNT Dallas Library web page at http://www.untdallas.edu/library. These electronic resources are a vital link in finding journal articles, books and other information at the college level for your class assignments.

**Check First**

- Business Source Complete
- Business Abstracts with Full Text
- EconLit via EBSCOhost
- Regional Business News via EBSCOhost

**Then Check**

- ABI Inform via ProQuest
- Access World News
- ArticleFirst via FirstSearch
- Associations Unlimited
- EBSCOhost
- ECO - Electronic Collections Online via FirstSearch
- Emerald Fulltext
- Hoover's Online
- Leadership Library
- MasterFILE Premier
- eBooks on EBSCOHost
- ProQuest Periodical Abstracts
- PsycInfo via EBSCOhost
- Reference Universe
- Safari Tech Books online

**UNT Libraries Research Subject Guides & Internet Resources**
Related subject guides may be found on the Denton UNT Libraries’ web site at Subject Guides - http://guides.library.unt.edu/home.

**Websites and Online Resources**

Business USA (http://business.usa.gov/)
Census (http://www.census.gov)
County Business Patterns (http://www.census.gov/epcd/cbp/index.html)
FactFinder (http://factfinder.census.gov)
GPO Access (http://www.gpoaccess.gov/index.html)
Kiplingers.com (http://www.kiplinger.com)
LogisticsWorld (http://www.logisticsworld.com/)
NASDAQ (http://www.nasdaq.com)
North American Industry Classification System (http://www.census.gov/eos/www/naics/)
Occupational Information Network O*NET (http://online.onetcenter.org/)
Occupational Outlook Handbook (http://www.bls.gov/oco/)
SBA: Small Business Administration (www.sba.gov)
STAT-USA (no longer exists) Links to STAT-USA sources – (http://guides.ucf.edu/statusa)
SupplyChainBrain.com (http://www.supplychainbrain.com/)
Supply Chain Consultants (http://www.supplychainconsultants.com/)
Supply Chain Management Review (http://www.scmr.com/)
Supply Chain Today (http://www.supplychaintoday.com/)
SupplyManagement.com (http://www.supplymanagement.com)
Survey of Current Business (http://www.bea.gov/scb/index.htm)
REIS (Regional Economic Information System)  

U. S. Counties – No longer supported by the Census Bureau but has historical data and links to current data -  
[http://censtats.census.gov/usa/usa.shtml](http://censtats.census.gov/usa/usa.shtml)

World Development Indicators Online  

World News Connection  

Zip Code Business Patterns  

---

**Professional Organizations**

**American Society of Transportation and Logistics**  
[http://www.astl.org](http://www.astl.org)  
Helps facilitate education and certification in the fields of transportation, logistics, and supply chain management.

**Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals**  
[http://www.cscmp.org](http://www.cscmp.org)  
Assists in professional communication and research; helps create awareness of the significance of supply chain to business and to the economy.

**SOLE – The International Society of Logistics**  
[www.sole.org](http://www.sole.org)  
A non-profit international professional society – seeks to enhance the art and science of logistics technology, education and management.

**Supply-Chain Council**  
[http://www.supply-chain.org](http://www.supply-chain.org)  
Offers materials related to the Supply-Chain Operations Reference-model (SCOR), as well as listings of vendors, consultants, researchers, and links to other related organizations.

---

**Print Resources**

**Books Available at the UNT Dallas Campus Library**

- **Almanac of American Employers** -- HF 5382.75 .U6 A45 2000-01
- **Business Information: How to Find It, How to Use It** -- HF 5356 .L36 1992
- **Encyclopedia of Business Information Sources** -- Z 7164 .C81 E93 2000
- **Hoover’s Handbook of World Business** -- HG 4009 .H66 2006
- **Hoover’s MasterList of Major International Companies** -- HD 62.4 .H66 2002
- **Hoover’s Texas 500: A Guide to the Top Texas Companies** -- HG 4057 .T4 H66 2002
- **International Business Information: How to Find It, How to Use It** -- HF 54.5 .P33 1998
- **Kiss, Bow or Shake Hands: How to do Business in 60 Countries** -- HF 5389 .M67 1994
- **Market Share Reporter** -- HF 5410 .M35 2000
- **North American Industry Classification System (formerly SIC code)** -- HF 1042 .N67 1999
Plunkett’s Retail Industry Almanac -- HF 5429.3 .P57 1999-2000  
Portable MBA Desk Reference -- HD 38.15 .P67 1998  
SmartStart: Your Texas Business -- HD 62.5 .S62396 1997  
*Standard & Poor’s Corporation Records  
*Standard & Poor’s Industry Surveys  
*Standard & Poor’s Outlook  

* Can be found online through the library catalog

**Career Information**

Cassell Careers Encyclopedia -- HF 5382.5 .G7 C38 1997  
VGM's Careers Encyclopedia -- HF 5382.5 .U5 C337 1997

There are a number of books in the career development area which address salaries, resumes, interviewing, and career development in general and for specific majors.